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OSBOURN WGII
PRESENTS AWARDS

Prises For 1943-1944
Charles B. Lipscomb Award (Es-

tabliabsii 1937) Albert Roseberry, Jr,

A jeweidd pin and a miniature plaque,

engraved with the student's name; the

student's hame is recorded perman-

ently on the large plaque, which hangs

in the auditorium; it is give* to the

outstanding senior.

George C. Round Prise (Establish-

ed 1937) Jane Byrd Esatham. Five

dollars given to the senior who has

the highest average for four years.

Fannie Osbourn Metz English Prize

(Established 1912) Vivian Moulden.

A set of books given to the student

making the highest average in the

Senior English Class.

George Oliver Lynch Athletic Prize

(Established 1920) Russell Pollen. A

gold medal given to the most out-

standing athlete.

Elizabeth Quarles Johnson Math-

ernatcs Prize (Established 1929) Jo-

anne Johnson. Five dollars given to

the third year student who makes t
he

highest average in Geometry.

Lucy Arrington Commercial

(Established 1933) Janie Beavers.

Five dollars given to the most out-

standing student in two year Commer-

cial Course.

Eloise Armistead Sinclair Prize Joan

Alpaugh. Two dollars and half given

to the pupil in the Seventh Grade wh
o

writes the best essay on a given su
b-

ject, "Sidney Lanier."

Effie Nelson Speidon Memorial

Prize: First prize, Colleen Harder;

Second prize, Claune Ellison. First

Prize — $3.00 and second prize $2.00

to the two students in the America
n

History Class who writes the best es-

says me • given subject pertaining to

Confederate History, "Confederate

Navy."
Home Economics Prize Established

1940) Margaret Cebida. TM d
ollars

given to the student milteterglie hig
h-

est average showing most linitnee-

ment tithing three years'
CorJra

we,

Jean Hurst.

PASSING OF MRS.
A. C. HARLEY

Jeannette Rollins Harley, wife of

Mr. Allen C. Harley, died May 17 
of

a complication of diseases.

She was the daughter of the 
late

James and Sara June Langhyer Rol-

NM. She was born April 19, 187
4 and

lived her entire life in Prince 
William

County. She was married to Allen 
C.

Harley October 11, 1899.

Three brothers survive, John of

Wilmington, James of South Carolina

arid Walter of Alexandria.

The surviving children are John 
of

Indiana, James of Winchester, Va
.,

Mrs. Alvin Compton of Manassas,

Mrs. Earnest Spitler of Nokes
ville,

Mrs. Elizabeth Bell of Suffolk 
and

eleven grandchildren. One son, 
Wilson.

died in January, Mrs. Harley 
could

not get over the sorrow of losing 
this

fine promising young man. Mrs. 
Har-

ley also raised two neices from 
baby-

hood. They with her own children 
are

all married and settled in hom
es of

their own. Mrs. Harley was an e
xcep-

tional woman, she had few equals 
in

Christian living, poise an dignity.

Funeral services were conducted by

her pastor Rev. E. E. Slough, 
burial

in Canon Branch Church of t
he Breth-

ren Cemetery. •

The large attendance and bea
uti-

ful flowers testified to the love 
and

esteem in which she was held.

Her constant prayer was that she

might see all her children and 
the

two neices whom she raised 
become

Christian men and women and settl
ed

in homes of their own. She li
ved to

see her prayers answered.

The community leas lost a kind,

faithful Christian friend, May her

beautiful life be an inspiration 
to

those who remain.

The community extends their de
ep-

est sympathy to the bereaved hu
sband

who feels the loss so keenly.

ENSIGN HERBERT J.

SAUNDERS VISITS HERE

Ensign Herbert J. Saunders has

been in Manassas the past week
 for a

few digs.
Pie was the (most speaker 

at the

graduation last Thursday. He spok
e

on the duties of our boys 
and girls

in the service.

Ensign Saunders was on the f
ac-

ulty for several years and was a

favorite with the faculty, students,

patrons and his man* friends in

Prince William County. He is 
station-

ed at Pre Flight School. 
Iowa City.

Iowa.

Maws
DICK HYNSON

READS GUEST

Mr. Richard Hynson, who stated

that his favorite poet is Edgar Guest,

read several selections from Guestes

work as his aonlaibeliest to the en-

tertainment of the Elwanis Club oa

the second of Juan

Ensign Herbert Saunders, one of

the four Sheaths= in his country's

service, stated how mach he enjoyed

reading the letters from his fellow

members. It is the practice of the

Club to semi out letters containing

a sentence se two from each member.

Major Carl Sigman, a visitor at

the meeting, was called on for a few

remarks. He told of the work of the

Arctic, Desert and Tropic Informa-

tion Center, of which he is executive

officer in New York City. That in

non-temperate regions, it is to help

the men endure the unusual conditions

to which they may be subjected and

to do in emergencies.

The final report of the treasurer of

the "Kiwanis Kapers" was made. The

net result was over four hundred eigh-

ty dollars, which was put into the gen-

eral fund to be used as occasion re-

quires.

DR. POLODNICK SPEAKS

ON THE PRESIDENTS
ATION

Emphatic local confirmation of that

section of President Roosevelt's Pro-

clamation on Cancer Control dealing

with the shortage of physicians was

given here today by Dr. Nelson Pod-

olnik, Health Officer of Prince Wil-

liam County.

In his proclamation the President

said, ;In the inidst of the necessities

of war and the prevailing shortages

of physicians and surgeons, we may

be tempted to neglect the constant

watchfetriess and the program of pop-

ular educatiot which are at present

our one hope of preventing those tens

of thousands of deaths from cancer

which result each yea; from lack of

early attention."

"Many people," &claret Dr. Podol-

nik, "in an effort be be patriotic by

net going to a doctor for their regular

annual idiecksp, or for seemingly min-

of various sorts, are lit-

-anti healle and

their limes. Every doctor can tell a

patients who ask attention for things

that obviously can be treated with

simple home remedies. The request

that a doctor be consulted only for

important illness is directed primar-

ily at such people. It emphatically is

not intended to keep away from the

doctors those persons intelligent'

enough to realize that an annual phy-

sical checkup is the ounce of preven-

tion that saves lives from cancer and

prevents other serious illness from

even getting a foothold.

"True, all doctors on the homefront

are overworked because forty per

cent of all physicians are in the arm-

ed fortes. But your doctor will be the

first to say, with the President, 'do

not let your sympathy for overwork-

ed physicians lead you to take chanc-

es with cancer'. By all means con-

tinue the ractice of having an an-

ual physical examination, and con-

sult your physician immediately if

you suspect you have any of the early

signs of cancer. And tell other people

the facts about this disease so they

can protect themselves from it, be-

cause cancer can be cured only if it

is discovered in its early stages an
d

treated promptly."

FUNERAL RITES FOR

MRS. MARY V. WILTON

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary V.

Wilton, 71, widow of Claude C. Wilton,

and well known resident of Harr
ison-

burg, were held Tuesday morning a
t

11 o'clock from the Lindsey Fu
neral

Home on South Main Street with he
r

pastor, the Rev. Beverley T. Whit
e

conducting the services. Burial was in

the Wilton family mausoleum in

Woodbine Cemetery.

The many beautiful floral tributes

attested to the esteem in which 
the

deceased was held.

Mrs. Wilton. who was well known

for her paintings, died Saturday 
eve-

ning at Rockingham Memorial Hos-

pital, where she had been a patient

for the past six months months. 
Her

condition had been serious for a wee
k

before her death.

Her huabend, prominent Harrison-

burg hardware dealer, died in 
1927.

She is survived by enema, Jay C. 
Wil-

ton, Of Marrismaberg; a sister,
 Mrs.

V. $7. tinkle et Priam William 
Coun-

ty, and two grand children_

M. GUTHRIE BETTER

I Allow me to milind my congratula-
tions and hest wishes to the

I MANASSAS JOURNAL
in this 75th year of its service to

Manassas.

As I understand it, the paper be-

gan publication in 1869, the same year

that my grandfather, Charles A. Pills-

bury, and his untie, Governor John S.

Pillsbury, founded the Pillsbury Flour'

Mills Company. 1

We of Pillsbury are glad of the op-

portunity we have had to serve thb

people of America. The Journal with
an organization that parallels our

own in Its years of service, has a re-

cord that brings a feeling of pride
to its staff and to the people of Man-
ISMS.

To express our feeling of fellow-

ship enhanced by this joint anniver-

sary, we will have presented to you on

our 75th birthday, Jane 5, a birthday
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' rake in honor of the occasion.
May we again congratulate the

Journal on its three quprters of a cen-

tury of public service. It is our belief

that America will continue to give the

Journal, and us, opportunity even

greater than that of the past.

Very truly yours,

P. W. PILLSBURY,

President

We extend our sincere thanks to

this big industry, known all over the

world, for the kind and generous re-

membrance of the Journal, May the

Pillsbury Flour Mills grow sod thrive

for many years to come and/continue

its usefulness to its millions of

friends. The beautiful cake was pre-

sented to us by our Mayor, Hon. Har-

ry P. Davis, in his usual cavalier style.

We also express our appreciation to

him.

THE JOURNAL.

CHIEF ALTON FRIX

WOMEN AT Walt
Chief Alton Frix stated today that

Waves now serve in the Hospital
Corps of the Navy and the opportuni-
ty for specialized tralhing in this de-
partment is great. The training takes
in X-ray Technique, Pharmacy, Chem-
istry, Physical Therapy, Occupational
Therapy, Operating ROOM Technique.

Electro-Cardiography, Basal Meta-
bolism, Dental Technology and Low

PressurelChamber work.

Certificates are given as evidence of

specialized training upon completion
of these courses.

Waves in the Navy Hospital Corps
do other duties too, such as switch-

board operators, librarians, functions
'if masters-at-arms and clerical work.

Commanding officers report that
Waves in this work as in many other

lines have proved themselves the equal
of men and in some cases superior.

Chief Frix of the Navy Recruiting

Station at Manassas can be reached
every Thursday at the Post Office be-

tween 10 and 3.

JUNE MEETING OF

WOMAN'S CLUB

The regular June meeting of the

Woman's Club will be in charge of the

Civic Section who are making plans

tee hold the meeting at the Museum at

our Battlefield Park. Mayor J. M.

Hanson will be the speaker, Mem-

bers are asked to meet at the Parish

Hall promptly at 1:45 P. M., Monday,

June 12, as we tvant to leave at 2

o'clock.

Members with cars are asked to

share thibe with those who have no

transportation.

The Garden Section of the Club had

a most enjoyable meeting last Mon-

day at the home of Mrs. C. C. Lynn.

Plans for our next year were discuss-

ed.

FOOD SALE

At a meeting of the Senior Group of

Trinity Church Auxiliary on Tuesday

it was decided to hold a Food Sale

Saturday, July 1st.

The other sales of this year will

be the semi-annual Rummage Sale 1st

Saturday in October and the Gift

Mart and Food Sale the 1st week in

December.

!
EXERCISES AT

OCCOQUAN HIGH

The Commencement exercises it.
the Occoquan High School began Fri-
day, June 26, with the class play.
Several teachers were put on trial for

attempting to deny diplomas to the

graduates. They were impersonated by

students. The judge, jury. lawyers,
and spectators were all students,

mostly seniors. The verdict allowecl

The diplomas to be awarded,

On Sunday night, Rev. C. E. Bux-

ton of Pohick Church (the church

of President George Washington) de-

livered the sermon to the graduates.

It was packed full of good practical

and religious advice to the young

folks. Rev. Messrs Shumate and Cur-

tis took part in the service.

On Tuesday, the thirty-first, the

graduation exercises took place. Rev.

John McLeod offered the invocation

and pronounced the benediction. Be-

yond this the exercises were in the

hands of the students. The master of

Ceremonies, William Schaefer, told

that there were no general theme run-

ning the speeches, that they were

somewhat disconnected, but that they

were on sociological and economic

sibjects. The subjects and speakers

were as follows:

Master of Ceremonies, William

Schaefer; Rediscovering America,

Jane Brawner; What Youth Is For,

Milton Winfree; Honesty and Efficien-

cy in Life, Margaret Burns; Living

Together Well, Barbara Adair; Con-

servation of Our Natural Resources,

Stewart Alexander; Ideals and Aspir-

ations, Mary Louise Kellison; Torch

Bearers, June Abel.

There was special music by the

glee club under the leadership of Mrs.

Nellie Knupp Curtis, and a delightful

solo, "Ah! Sweet Mystery of Life," by

Mrs. Joseph Mentzer, a former grad-

uate. Prizes were awarded to June

Abel and Peggy Davis. The diplomas

were delivered by Supt. Richard C.

Haydon.

In place of a year-book, for the sen-

iors a special edition of the Hi-Di-Ho

was disposed of after the exercises

and the next day. It contained mat-

ter of interest to the seniors, besides

generous extracts from their speech-

es. Over two hundred fifty were dis-

posed of.

Her any friends in Prince 'William

County and elsewhere 'will be glad to

know that the condition of Mrs. Ay-

leen Guthrie is much improved.

"That Freedom Shall Not Perish" - By COLLIER

CHAMBER OF CO

Prayer by Rev. Draper

Chamber of Commerce at

meeting. After luncheon

tin of Culpeper was in

unusually large number
C. C. Cam presided. Mr. C. R. Wine,

Jr., who just returned from Chi-

cago was presented as a new mem-

ber. AB the meeting had a distinctly

religious atmosphere, Rev. Faulkner,

rector of Trinity, male a few appro-

priate remarks and his father, also

a minister, dismissed the meeting with

prayer.

MAJOR MARTIN
VISffS MANASSAS

Culpeper Boy Who Has Won

British D. F. C.

There was considerable enthusiasm

Tuesday at the Chamber of Commerce

luncheon where it was discovered that

Mir. T. I. Martin and "Johnny" had

slipped in quietly for a bite to eat.

Johnny is the popular hero of Cul-

peper just now. lie is at home on

leave. He has been overseas for eigh-

teen months with the British 8th atmy

in the Desert and in Italy. He has had

155 missions. He has the 10 Oak Leaf

Cluster, the British Decoration Air

Medal and the American Decoration

Air Medal. Major Martin comes from

a county where illustrious soldiers

have made victorious names and just

now Johnny is leading the glorious

van.

Prince William Ranks High In

Rural Electrification Due To

Local Enterprise

A factor playing an important part

in the agricultural and residential

development of Prince William Coun-

ty is its rural electrification facilities.

`With the exception of Fairfax Coun-

ty which has large suburban residen-

tial areas, Prince William leads all ag-

ricultural counties of the Northern

Virginie area in the percentage of

homes served by power lines. At the,

time that rigid restrictions were

placed by the War Production Board

for the duration of the war, the rating

of these counties in the pelt/tentage of

homes with electricity was as fol-

lows:
Fairfax-78.3 per cent

Prince William-55.1 per cent

Loudoun-50.8 per cent

Clarke-45.5 per cent

Culpeper-41.3 per cent

Fauquier-39.6 per cent

Orange-37.5 per cent

Stafford-36.4 per cent

Spotsylvania-32.8 per cent

Madison-27.2 per cent

The future promises still greater

strides in the development of rural

electrification in the county. Power

line systems waiting for the lifting of

restrictions for further extensions in-

clude Prince William Electric Coop-

erative, Virginia Electric and Power

Company and the Virginia Public Ser-

vice Company now in the process of

merging, the Tr-County Electric Co-

operative and the Occoquan Run plant

operated by Colonel Fred Ryan. Es-

pecial credit is due to the Bull Run

Power Company and its directors who

first led the way, to Charles Alpaugh

in extending lines from his Bland's

Ford plant later purchased by the

Virginia Public Service Company, to

the Prince William Electric Coopera-

tive, to Col. Fred Ryan's organiza-

tion and to the Tri-County Electric

Cooperative, all of whom were willing

to take the chance of reaching out into

rural areas that were not being served

by the larger power corporations.

Practically every Prince William

commercial dairy now has electric

milking and cooling equipment. Elec-

tric hay driers will come into wider

use. Electric pumping systems

throughout the county are providing

the convenience of running wilizat

moderate cost Many other labor and

time saving uses are made of the elec-

tric power provided by the electric

utility organizations now serving the

people of the county. Through their

efforts conveniences formeTly avail-

able only in towns and on the main

highways are now reaching out to the

most remote farm homes.

MRS. HILL BROWN, SR..

ENTERTAINS CHAPTER

The local Daughters of the Con-

federacy were delightfully entertain

ed on Wednesday afternoon at the

Prince William Hotel by Mrs. Wil-

liam Hill Brown, Sr., and her daugh-

ters, Mrs. McBride, Mrs. Williams and —*—
Mrs. Bayne. Guests of Miss Dorcas Leachnian

An aceounnt of the business session this week end are the Misses Barbara

and various activities of the chapter Renwick and Virginia Rinehart of

will appear in next week's Journal. Charlottesville, Va.

THDAY
°RUM

Va. Regt. Chapter U. D.
Heide Memorial Meeting

The Eighth Va. Regt. Chapter U. D.

C., whose regular monthly meetings

had been discontinued for the dura-

tion of the war held memorial services

Saturday afternoon, June 3rd at the

U. D. C. Hall at Hickory Grove.

A goodly number were present and

all enjoyed the splendid program

sponsored and arranged by Miss Mary

Ewell, whose untiring efforts in hav-

ing the Hall and grounds put in or-

der under her personal supervision, al-

so notifying distant members of the

meeting.

Mrs. Lelia Conner of Arlington re-

sponded generously in bringing with

her Mr. Conner, Mr. and Mrs. Hath-

away of Arlington and Rev. Peyton,

Rector of Cherrydale, as guest speak-

er for the occasion, who silvery or-

atory held us entranced.

Being a native of Virginia and

steeped in the traditions of the old

South, he paiated a vivid picture of

the peried preceding and after the

great conflict. In our hearts we re-

solved that our organization should

never die, but ever keep alive the

memory of the men who wore the

Gray.

The President, Mrs. Alice Hutchi-

son, was not present. Mrs. R. B. Gus-

Rom, vice president and Miss Mary

Ewell, the chapter secretary, presided.

The meeting was opened with the

Lord's Prayer, followed by salute to

both the United States' and Confed-

erate States' flags. The flags were

held by great grandchildren of the

Confederacy, June Gossom and Kit

Wilson. The names of our forty-two

boys in the service were called—all

deeendants of Confeoerate veterans,

only one having answered the last

roll call.

A Love offering was taken for use

and upkeep of the Hall.

The meeeting closed with singing

"My Country Ms of Thee", and pray-

er for our country and men in the

service by Rev. Peyton. After which

delicious fruit punch and assorted

cakes were servedlosla abondenee, a

pleasant social hour came to an end.

We parted with the thought of our

Chapter motto—"Love Maketh Mem-

ory Eternal.

Mrs. R. B. Gossom.

MANASSAS "D-DAY"

PROGRAM HIGH SCHOOL

AUDITORIUM

811111 P. K.

Hyvon—"How Firm a Foundation"

Invocation—Rev. IL F. Draper

Scripture Reading—Rev. Thos. G.

Faulkner, St, Luke's Episcopal

Church, Blackstone

Prayer—Rev. Len Weston, Manassas

Batist Church

Hymn—"Faith of Our Fathers"

Address—Rev. A. W. Ballentine,

Bethel Lutheran Church

Hymn—"Lead On 0 King Eternal"

Presentation of Colors—American

Legion Post

Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag

Patriotic Song—"America"

Address—Hon. Harry P. Davis, May-

or of Manassas

Patriotic Song—"America, The Beau-

tiful"
Patriotic Song—Solo---"Kipling's Re-

cessional— Reginald DeKoven

Needs for Rededication—Mrs. J. M.

Hanson

Rededication Pledge

"Star Spangled Banner"

Closing Prayer—Rev. M. F. Draper,

Grace Methodist Church

Civilian Defense Coordination—Hun-

ton Tiffany

Presiding—R. Worth Peters, Princi-

pal, Manassas Public Schools

Song Leader—Those G. Faulkner, Jr.,

Trinity Episcopal Church

Mrs. .1. Lewis Carper in charge of

music
Mr. Jack Stauff in charge of arrange-

ments

Miss Betty Gore Didlake is visiting

the following school mates at St.

Anne's, Charlottesville, Va., Misses

Ann Gordon, Washington, D. C., Miss

Martha Towler, Oakland, Md., Jean

Nielioll, Bell Haven, Va., Elizabeth

Purcell, Huntington, W. Va.
-_2,,--

Lieutenant Amble L iBradford, 25,

me of Mr. and Mrs. L.wis Bradford,

Manassas. Virginia, has been awarded

the Distinguished Flying Cross the

Tenth Air Forte Headquarters in In-

dia annauneed recently.
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TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rey. Themes G. Fealties. Jr. Utter

Box 128 Phase 118

Sunday School 9:46 A. K..

Morning Service 1190 A.

Young People 7:00 P. M.

Evening Prayer: 8 P. Y.
Holy Coseinanissi

First Sunday 11:00 A. M..

Other Sundays 8:00 A. It..

Christians Today

Wednesdays 810 P. K.

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. Jolla A. Stantoa, Pastor

Sunday: Mass in Manassas at 9:00

am. on the 1st. 2nd. and 4th Sundays

Other Sundays at 10:30 a.m.

Week-Days: Daily Maas at 8:00

s ra.

Mass in Minnieville on 1st, End,

sod 4th Sundays at 10:10 a.m.

Mass in Bristow on 3rd Sundays at

9 00 a.m.
Mass at Centreville, 5th Sundays

at 9:00 a.m.

GRACE METHODIST CHURCH

lianasessa, Va.

Rev. M. F. Draper, Pastor

Church School. 5:45 a. m.

Morning worship and sermon, 11

Youth Fellowship: 6:4,5 P. M.

• M.

Evening worship, 7:30 p. in.

Junior League. 8:30 p. m.

Yon are cordially invited to attend

all of these services.

Church of the Brethern

NOKESVILLE and VALLEY

Olden D. Mitchell, Partin.

N 0 KESYILLE

Church School, 10 a. m.

Morning Worship 11 a. in.

Youth Fellowship, 7:30 p. m. on

second and fourth Sunday, and'

at 8 p. in. on first and third Sun-

days.
Evening Worship, 8:16 p. in. on

Second Sunday.
VALLEY

Morning Worship, 10 a. in.

Church School, 11 a. m.

Group meetings and evening wor-

ship on second and fourth Sun-

days at 8 p .
• INDEPENDENT HILL

Sundaly School, 10 a.. in. except

fourth Sunday at 1:30 p .in.

Worship Service, 11 a. in. on Second

Sunday and 2:30 p. m. on Fourth

Sunday.

FULL GOSI'Ll tHURCH

Rev. Hari- Rupp, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a in.

Morning Worship 11 a in

Young Peoples 7 p. in.

Evangelistic Service 8 p. in.

Pentecostal,Wed. night 8 p.

CLIFTON PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH

Sunday School, 10.30, Mrs. Fran-

ces Etranyon, Sept.
Worship, 11:45 a. in.

BILENTSVILLE

Sunday School, 2 p. in.

Services second and fourth Sun-

days. 3 p m

Honesty is one part of elemeenes.

We, persuade others by being in

earnest oursives.

MANAIRAS
PREBBY"FERIAN CHURCH

Sunday School 9:16 A. K.

Mr. J. L. Bashing. Sopterintandost

Worship 1010 A. M.

CANON BRANCH CIEURCIR OF

THE 11111111111/MEN

(CANNON RANCH ROAD)

p.

Sunday school at 1030 a. in.

Preaching at 11:30 a. at.

Sunday evening service at 7:30

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Len Werdea. Pastor

Sunday School: 9:45 A. K.

Stanley Owens, Superintendent

Morning Worship Service: 11:00 A.K.

Evening Worship Service: 8:00 P. M.

Baptist Training Union: 7 P. M.

Len Weston, Directur

The Friesidly Church with a Spiri-

tual Message.- Come. Worship, and

Serve with Us.

HIGHWAY TABERNACLE

Pentecostal
TRIANGLE, VA.

Harry and Grace Rupp, Pastors

Sunday School 10 a. in.

Morning Worship 11 a. in.

Evangelistic Service 8 p in.

Pentecostal nite,Tues. 8 p.

THE METHODIST CHURCH

SUDLEY CHARGE

Rev. Clark H. Wood, Pastor

First Sunday - Sudley 11 a.m.

Gainesville I p.m.

Second Sunday - Sudley 11 a.m.

Fairview 3 p.m.

Third Sunday - Gainesville 11 a.m

Fourth Sunday - Sudley 11 a.m.

Fairview 3 p.m.

DUMFRIES METHODIST CHURCH

A. H. Shumate, Pastor.

Cordially Invites you to services Firs,

and third Sundays of cat+ month

7:30 p. m. Fourth S indays, 11 a in

Sunday School 10 a. in. each Sao

a y.

cr-mar' F.-triers. of Christian Rev

rice the second Tuesday in each month

ohurch to grow and better fulfill it,

mission in these tryrig times.

Gospel Chapel

Nokesville. Virginia

-;unday School — 10:A.M

'ommunion Service— 11:A.M

.7;ospel Meeting— 1st and 3rd

;unday Evening at 8:00 P. M.

Everyone welcome

NOK E.SVILLE CUARt;E

METHODIST CHURCH

Hugh Canamiags, Pastor

Asbury (Aden)
1st and 3rd Sundays

Wootriawn
lad and 4th Sundays

Centreville
1st 2nd and 3rd Sundays S P

PURCELL CHURCH OF GOD

Key. h. U Promo& Pastor.

Seves Mike 4.ositli or haisavossii

Sunday School 10 A. it.

Preaching 11 A. M.

Preaching evening 7:45 P. )6

Prayer meoting Thursday, 7:45 P.

BETHEL EVANGELICAL

LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. A. W. Ballenthae, Pastor.

iunday School at 10:00 am. every

Sunday.
THE SERVICE, at 11 am. on First

Fohrth and Fifth Sundays.

THE VESPERS, at 7:30 p.m. Second

and Third Sundays.

•
011.11:624WICH

TRESBYTEILIAN CHURCH

REV. T. W. MOWBRAY. Minister

Sunday School, 10 a. in.

Services second and fourth Sun-

days, 11 a. in.

MT. ZION EVANGELICAL

LUTHERAN CHURCH

Nehmarlis. Va.
Row. A W. laalliesthee, Paster

THE SERVICE at 11:311 am on lire

Sewed Sunday.
THE SERVICE at 11:00 p.m on the

Fourth Sunday.
Sunday School one hour earlier an

Preoehing SalianTL
Sunday &bed at 10:30 am. on ether

RT. PAUL% EFIII001PAL MUNCIE

Illegmesellesk Va.

Rev. W. F. Carpenter. Raabe,

Morning servioe 11 a.

Holy Communion arst amiday Ii

a. •1.

school, 9:45 a_ in.

Grace Chapel, Hickory Grove

1st. and 3rd Sundays: 3 P. M.

St. Jahn's Church, Centreville

Holy Communion, and Sunday, P. if

TRI AN‘' • w BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. U. It Heaney, Pastor.
10:00 a. in.— Sunday School, B. F

Warren. Surd-

11:00 a. .—Worship eerviee.

710 p. m.—Training Union, Miss

Catherine Burns, leader.

3:00 p. m.—Worship service.

All welcome. These services are

regular every Sunday.

4th Sunday 11 A DI

Nokesvilk
1st, 2nd, 3rd Sundays 11:15 A M

4th Sunday, 8 P. M.

Chan* Schools:
Midway

Every Sunday except led

at 11 A Id

Woodlawn
Every Sunday at 11 A. M.

Centreville:
Every Sunday at 11 A. M.

Nokesville
Every Sunday: 10-15 A. M.

Young People's Meetings:

Centreville---Every Sunday 7:16

P. M.
Nokesvillo: Every Sunday 8 P. It

CLIFTON BAPTIST CIIURCS

Rev Chas. Wieser, Pastor

1st and led Sundays at 11 A_ K.

ith Sunday 7:29 P. K.

UNITED BRETHREN IN CHRIST

/Rainey A. Knapp, Pastor
Aden:
Sunday School: Every Sunday

at 10:00 a. Id.
Morning Worship: Second and
Third Sundays 11:00 a.

Evening Worship: Fourth Sunda)

at 8:00 p.

Holy Communion: First Morning
Worship each quarter.

Buckball:
Sunday School: Ea •-ry Sunday
at 9:45 a_ in.

Morning Worship: Fourth Sun

day at 11:00 a. in.
Evening Worship: First and

Second Sundeys at 8:00 p. in.

Holy Communion: First Morning

Worship each quarter.
Mammas:
Unified Worship: First, Second

,nd Fourth Sundays at 10:00 a. in.
Bible Classes: Every Sunday
at 10:45 a. in.

Church Program: Third Sunday
at 8:00 p. in.

Holy Communion: First Morning
Worship each ouarter.

"0 come, let us worship and kow

'own:1 1 u•- kneel before the Lord

our Maker."

• 
PROTECTION

1 SAFE and SURE

4

If you are looking ter
cheaper sad better

eesedl

D. E. EARHART
V.

MARINE LANDING
yaw dying woo. they limited,

Under tie smelts lay Begebi; ,

Navel gem Awl famished their task,

The eel* sewed wet the sarghte

Niwe were aniseed to • Reeling aneft,

Careers sees wed • radio tease,

Their Itrecioess cargo comas covered,

Haddied together is Beet 13. ......

Frew the shore cesseee bail of heads,

Jaw a.. *dame held life chap;

Oorfirst esseek were overreached thew

Death bed • reederrow so heap.

Bee dad Aterises caw steel the essili

Of frigeeemed awe to • oaks intone;

Beridesied mai fesidnocks, carliemes,

1st* the kaise serf they was. —

Sense lowed meat leaseatii the wister,

Sew* edged hack to eareeded Jeep,

Giese 01111111114114 pear dead Jed dying,

Carel boas ars taw* Amp.

Thee their faces ewe set is eager,

Heels hand foreeerd • live gremeak

Comma* Awe from the Jap moimmome,
Rwitber laedieig had bees mak

Dorothy V. W'adher

The Workrs News Seen Through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
As lisawssottiend Defy Newspaper

Teinhhii—Csneeruishe---Untissed—Fess 5ran Sensational-

ism — Ass Tilly sod Ihrerveriee mil he Daily

Foessess, Together Ida die Weekly Magariaa Soctiao, Make

ths"an lid Plovosparipor for the Iiroo.

The diriciama Sasses Pwbrthakai Society
Oos„ Norway Savo. Banoo.. Morearknumeam

Priem 912_00 Yearly, or WOO a Month.
iraramlior Is isthetieg itsgesisse Secesa, $1.60 • Year.

laarzoismortry Oise, 6 Seardes Limo 25 C.eno.
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IIAANUI COPY ON REQUEST'

ATTENTION PLEASE

1

If you have Farm or How

to sell, call at the office of

ing, Manassas, Va., and list

your property. If you wish to

buy I can meet your needs, or

if you need a loan or insur-

ance I am in a position, to

serve you or can handle your

rental problems.

J. J. Conner, Real Estate

Broker, National Bank Build-

J. J. CONNER

Office Phone_110

Residence Phone 47-F-3

Sows of Old rirginy Send Measure Home
from California

SAN FRAN01100, CAL—Dailora 41Lleamoiler Hawke. dawe
Mora% Vs, (loft) wad *Akar 111,s fileDsery,, lie of

N.: . ass mit in sold 'Mee LellasewW1hdr Sees bah her tram
t free Demedlic Data at Ilup_Popiti-Cala Csatew for Berrie* It..
a.... WanesI.Sue Froseimet,

TM amr..i Cider aosd s._-Md sod emistahnid
by the milt Met ow glee free thd in eilimed seeselee

1.• Mewl Term on reeisesin ahem ese heeed bi New Teak
'ty Washing*" D. C.

A Little Visit
83

By GERTRUDE ROBINSON
aficalwee Ibmilleate-11•11117 filatures.

LI ARY JANE put the big blue-
gray cat on the table back of

the red germ:hens and Mums
stuffed her arms into the serves of
her red coat so they stood out
like fat sticks.

finv could see into Mums' room.
It used to be Daddy's, too. Now
she had to go upstairs to the spare -
room when she wanted to play five
Little pigs with him mornings. This

morning he.didn't play a bit with
her, just MIR her to take a nap.

Vest thing she knew his truck
was rattling over the bridge and
then there was breakfast all alone
with just Mums and Baby Dan. Now
MUMS was all dressed up in hei
dark blue suit and her fur coat was

mitelsnin'ttlie Dad lr.ycomind. too. Mums?"
Minns' eyes were blue as blue could
be and they didn't see her a bit.

We can't wait for him" It...
kissed bar and her Bps were cold
and star. "Yoe knew be went to
Rutland with the head of potatoes,
and he's coming back this afternoon
to get aseathee."
Mums didn't sound like Mums.

The kitchen was queer, too, with the
table set for one. There was a cloth
over cake and cheese and bread,
and on the stove in the tiny skillet
was hash ready to warm up.
Mums put her in the front seat of

the car, with Danny between them.
The back seat was full of suitcases,
"We're really going visiting,

Mums!" Mary Jane hadn't be-
lieved it before.
"Maybe." Mums started the en-

gine.
"Then I must get my visiting, go-

to-church bag. Please, Mums."
Mary Jane was out of the car. In
the sitting room closet was her red
leather bag. Daddy had given it to
her on her last birthday when she
was five. There was a rotmd, shiny
dollar in the bag and her hanky
with the blue flowers in the corner
and the little book of stamps Daddy
had given her so she could write at
least a weekly letter to her Grand-
ma.
On the way out she stopped to

kiss Dubs on his black nose. He
was curled up on the little table be-
side the lamp. Hied soar him was
a letter. Mary Jane knew a letter
was meant to be mailed. This
one had no stamp on it. Mums had
forgotten it. She took the precious
stamp book out of her bag and care-
fully stuck one on the envelope and
shipped the Wier into the bag.
Whim they passed the letter box
she'd reach out and drop it in.
When the sun had gone down they

stopped at a bit of a house beside
the road. Outside was a sign.
"Tourist Camp," it said ia letters
so big Mary Jane could spell them
out. She could see Mums cooking
steak over a big are outside, with
lots of other women. Danny was
asleep in the funny bed fast to the
walL There were the suitcases
opened and things popping out.
Maybe this was where they were
going visiting.
Just then a man easee up Is a

rattling ear, all excited. Mary Jane
heard saweethieg ahead a *reek and
potatoes spitled all ever the road.

"Mums! Mums! Was it Daddy"
She ran to her mother and began
to cry.
"Sh-sh-sit—" whispered the wom-

en.
Mums didn't say a word. She

tucked them into the car again
and they were a( hire mad, leaving
the fragrant steak behind. When
they came to a teleghhane office
Mums went in. "He didn't answer.
Nobody's there," she said when she
Came out, just as though. Mary
Jane tmderstood.
The church clock was striking

twelve in the dark when they drove
into their own yard. The kitchen
was just as they had left it, the
table all set and the skillet with
hash in it on the cold stove.
"Thank God!" Mums' voice

sounded all choked. "He hadn't been
here before it happened. He didn't
know—" She stepped to the little
,table and felt under the lamp. "He
did--oome in. It's gone! He didn't
stop to eat his lunch even."
"Just then the telephone rang.

"Yes, John! Oh, John, you're not
really hurt?" Mums' voice was so
glad Mary Jane danced up and
down. "No—I was—out when you
called up—and this afternoon—"
The telephone went dead. Mums

lighted the are in the stove and
putted the tiny skillet forward. Then
she fa:a Sew upstairs and camedown 

her arms full of Daddy's
things.
The nest fhb. Nary Jane knew a

husk was runildhes over Km bra.
Os got out of IAA sad MOW he the
Wishes. Moms was patIlog Weed
ee ale Am The sue wee jest gee-
deg up. remit and red.
Tim Mary Janie saw her precious

red beg on a chair. "0, Mums, I
ime! I put • stamp eo and then
I didn't drop it in the box." Bite
ithemed the beg and took out the
War.

ilbana faaa a little cry as though !

.Effil.071111 1:111 arrethpod stacking-Sbeit.

je
llsrart be 11101 1111°11"11111711111111.11101.41114111141111:110111118ralle enRsTheintig:::anlibeg:ndt

it hurt. easisAirt thmtbsth.lhaiw was Dadti.*

WAR BONDS
Sundays.

• it.•lalosi 41.
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Virginia kin Haiti Rannion ea Service Coder
in Nation's Capital

ASHINGTOK D. C.--Brethwain-law boo Vii. Stairlay Lilma, dissebilelite lid. USN miliallf. USAmeat by anmigumant dos
M
 flambeat fafair andMilige a—Pabst Capitalwoos. whore thep ake ii,..7 

wep. Stu says he maiii Nieto Os mii in is behavingbow Irwin 
inki:Isel

botouse, 'Iles emitied to my aster and I ham to leek out for her
bemeata."

The Pepai-Cela Center in Iffashbogion, D. C. is one of three,
dusted and maintained by the soft ern& Csamm, to give free facili-
ties to enlisted members of the Armed Forces on rmiougli; others arelocated in New York City and Su Francium. Cal.

TRAIL'S
BLOOD TESTED

END LABORATORY
•ILN0 8.4

0"
Front high egg blooded breeders that CV

live and produce results, Let us show A
you the proofs of these results secured • 0
from oar (maims White Leghorn and 

° 

4 4
skier autism. Legherns, Rocks, Reds.

r .Broiler Chicks. Best bleed lines in the ,..•)P
United States introduced through the 0 11„. 

a"O years of ear breath's program. Hundreds!,- +of testimonials received &nag the c.?1,13

year. Make
chicks.
RESULTS,

extra
PLEASE

TRUE

Cockerels

TRAIL'S

profits
WRITE
FACIS,

Cockerels

GORDONSVILLE,
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FOR
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cheaper

END

OUR
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100,
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FREE

FARM
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11

I Manassas,

Musical
_

Supplies,

Repairing

H.

Jewelry,

A Specialty.

PRICES LOWEST

D. WENRICH
Virginia.

Silver

CO.

Ware,

—

i

MARK EVERY GRAVE

t((PVI,
T - N •

Granite -.1=1: 
.. Marble

...........,

MIVP4114t10415

HOTTLE and KLINE

MANASSAS. FIRHINIA
!P

..m,

GRASSY KNOLL CHICKS
Our 23 years bresalsog immeelesice unable@ us to star yea

batter chicks thils oese—liardo. rugged. reboot Mimes endears
sad egg gnawer AM OnmoyEmil dacha have Os shillalas ho
vow tate pimp Imallism, pondstiot tare&

Mimi disk VIIIINWIL ..,,......s fru= 1011r11.1 tested
bromiihrs Orsoss Emil seem law image vamonso—a. C. White

Dem& IN. Ilism and lbselbited emu
ARMiliglidr 

MA
elm rie. amessis Wed ewe edleast bawds's We
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111017TMENT,

GRASSY KNOLL POULTRY FARM

*.NP, WiTCHElitY

uncouns. ALIZAIIIIIIILA. VA-, MOMS 11, WI HMI

DIXIE LUNCH

FOR RENT

JULY FIRST
mum%

ALL

EQUIPMENT
5-2-x

GARDEN

//ref&

FOR SALE

Emery Thompson Brine 40 qt.

ICE CREAM FREEZER

Ice Crusher, Wash Vat, Belts,
Pulleys and Shaft. Ice Cream
Tubs and Cans, Soda Fonntain
and Bar. Candy Seals. Frigi

dair Compressor and 12 Hole

Cabinet Stools. Chairs ,Tables,
Show Case. Stove and Pipe,

Steam Boiler and Piping, Pea-

nut Roaster, Booths and Mir-

rows, and Jars.

I will be at-

3EACHLEY'S STORE

Daily from 2 P. M. te 4 P. M.

Edwin L. Beachley

Manassas, Va.

He that has the truth at his heart
is more wounded by an act of of-
fence from itself, than to itself.
suasion on his tongue —John Ruskin

MANASSAS HATCHERY:— Fes
the 4 Tuesdays in June we are attar
log our day old Barred Reeks., White
Racks, White Leghorna, New Hemp
shire Reds, at $10.00 per 100.
We appreciate your business and

invite your inspection. W. J. Golden,
Manager. 5-3-x

I. 

0/10‘ 41411
#10 ea 

WA p
BoNDs

Never esteem imything as of ad-
vantage to the that ahaB make the.
To judge human nation rightly,

break thy word girt lose thy self-re-

port —Marcus Aurelius
That which refines character at

timmands a man, and obedience
the same time humbles, exalts, and
attainment —Mary Baker Eddy.

a man may sometimes have a very
small experience, provided he has
a very large hart.—Bulwer-Lytton.

Hit Hitler With Bonds

.MALE HELP WANTED
-HELPERS

• TRUCK DRIVERS
WAREHOUSE HELPERS
IRA MAN

- HOPKINS FURNITURE COMPANY -
810-812 King Street

ALEXAZ:DRIA' VIRGINIA
J. 1-8-15-22.

/MOW YOUR MEAT
It's good to know them are deems of fine meats available. And it's good to
know you can make a fine meal with any one of them. And beat of all. it's good
to know that every piece of meat you boy from Safeway is guaranteed to be
satiafactoryl Safeway moat mud pipase you 100%, or your money bock!

HAMS
SKINNED

COOKED

Whole & Half

37c

FRYING
CHICKENS
45c

Chopped Ham Loaf 48c lb
Liverwurst   33c lb
Luxury Loaf   35c lb
Sliced Bacon   39c lb
Fresh Ground Beef 27c lb

Spare Ribs   23c lb

Beef Liver 33c lb

Pork Liver  19c lb

Pork Loin Roast 27c lb

Smoked Shoulders 29c lb
Briggs' Skinless Franks   35c lb
Salt H;rring   14c lb
Salt Fillet Mackeral   33c lb

FREE
book on carving
The best meat in the world tastes
better if it's carved skilfully! If
you'd like to "sharpen up" the art
of carving in your &,me, send now
for your free copy of Julia Lee
Wright's 16-page illustrated book-
let, Caning Remarks, which shows
how to carve all kinds of meat. Just
mail your request to Julia Lee
Wright, Director, Safeway Home-
makers' Bureau, P.O. Box 600-Cft,
Oakland 4, Calif. (rust come, int
served! Under wartime conditions,
the supply is limited of course.)

SAFEWAY /NEAT IS GUARANTEED TO PlEAS'E YOU
HOWDY

COARSE GRIND PEANUT BITTER
24, 436

CALIF.

LEMONS

I3C

Ratio& Free Items

SAFEWAY FARIN-FkESII PRODUCE

Fresh Asparagus .... 21c lb
Green Beans 2tbs. 25c
Fresh Beets 7c lb
New Cabbage 5c Tb
Texas Corn    9c lb
Cucumbers 13c lb
Iceberg Lettuce  13c lb

New Potatoes 5 tbs. , 31c
Tomatoes 2 Ms   29c
Grapefruit   6c lb
Oranges 5 Ms 35c
Pineapples  15c lb
Lima Beans  19c lb
Carrots   8clb

Orterigtigo .444*7 60 P.
AWN

 vit

TEXAS
ONIONS

tt, Sc
Mrs law ain at T atsew. sam 111. oft
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BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER

11> swam, um hard tkeir ch4dron sievoio.
1141116 eko okay Bibi• /arcing/1. it swam
a salaises airitaas e A. in after NM%

If ye love Me keep My command-
ments.—John 14:15

KINDNESS WEEK

With our report of Be Kind to
Animals Week activities this
year—one of the most successful
in the thirty years of its celebra-
tion—we venture to look back at
the small beginnings of this fes-
tival for the benefit of those who
remember or know of its incep-
tion.

Strangely enough, the sugges-
tion for Kindness Week came
from a man of no connection
with humane movement. That
man was Henry F. Lowtith, re-
tired linotype operator of
Charleston, S. C. A modest man
was Mr. Lewith, yet a persist-
ent one. He was imbued with an
idea and was indefatigable in his
efforts to bring it to pass. He
wrote long, illegible letters to
the leaders in the humane field,
of whom he had heard, but it
was not until he wrote to our
President, Dr. Francis H. Row-
ley, that serious attention was
given the proposal.

At length, after mach corres-
pondence, Tr. Rowley initiated
the introduction of a Be Kind to
Animals !Week resolution at the
annual meeting of The Ameri-
can Humane Association, at At- Training Base, Camp Bradford, N. 0.
lantic City, in 1914. The resolu- B., Norfolk, Virginia, John E. Spring,
tion was adopted and it was thus has been assigned to the crew of an
that Be Kind to Animals Week LS'for active duty.
came into being. —*—

Since that time Kindness! Among the guests of Miss Marie

Week has reached the full sta- Bauserman at the Madison College

ture of manhood. Each year sees graduation exercises in Harrisonburg,
Virginia, on June 1-3rd were Mrs. C.an increased zeal in its celebra-
J. Timmons and Miss June Berton oftion, not only by animal protec-

tion societies, but by public 0f_ Washington, D. C.; Mr. and Mrs.

ficials, radio stations news a_1James Bauserman, Falls Church; Mr.
pers, schols and animal lovers in Garland Boatwright, Mr. and Mrs.

all walks of ife. iPaul Wilkin, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. By-
jr., Pfc. and Mrs. Howard Church-

-Our Dumb Animals :11 and Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bauserman,
Manassas.

' 4

04,4 opportunity to lend a hand

for victory is here right now. Help put

the 5th War Loan over the top. Every dollar

you can spare is urgently needed. Buy all th,

Bonds you can •-• at this Bank.

NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS
Member Fed.ral Deposit Insurance Corporation

'GOAL
SlrEr' 000 '9 r:, . , WAR Lonn

BRIEF LOCAL NEWS
Miss Beatrice Cross spent the week

end in Washington visiting her sister,
Mrs. M. C. Sampson, and nephew, A.
L Rector and family.

—*—
Hiss Nancy Leigh and Betty Gore

Didlake are home from St. Anne's
School of Charlottesville, Va., for the
summer.

—*—
Miss Nancy Leigh Didlake graduat-

ed June 5th from St, Anne's School in
Charlottesville, Va.

—*—
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Broaddus and

baby daughter were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Broaddus over the
week end.

Mr. Thomas E. Didlake is in the
Warrenton Hospital and is doing nice-
ly.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank all•of our friends
for their kindness and sympathy, dur-
ing the illness and loss of our mother.
Also for the many beautiful floral
tributes.

THE ALLEN HARLEY FAMILY

VICTORY

BUY
UNITED
STATES

# WAR
'4, 4/BONDS

A ND

11/41 1 STAMPS
amo-----;

Make this friendly hank your
headquarters for all of your fin-
ancial transactions.

Whether you are aiding the
war effort by purchase of bonds
and stamps, or are meeting your
own necessities in these difficult
times. yowl/rill find us willing and
able to seilite you.

The Peoples National

Bank of Manassas
MANASSAS. rntonnA

—*—
John E. Spring, S2-c, whose family

resides at Manassas, Va., is now an
integral member of the Amphibious
Forces oof the United States NaNvy.

At the completion of his prelim-
inary LST training at the Amphibious

—*—
Miss Alice Simpsson and Helen

Kane are spending a week in Atlantic
City.

—*—
Pvt. William L. Brawner son of

Mrs. W. G. Brawner, of R. F. D.,
Manassas, Va., has won the right to
wear Wings and Boots of the United
States Army Paratroops.

WOODBRIDGE
Mrs. Pete Smith's sister and moth-

er, Mrs. Ewell have been visiting her
from New Port News, Va,

Mrs. Marty Sullivan of Camp
Peary, Va., visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Sullivan.

Mr. Winfield Sullivan who is serv-
ing in the Army has been visiting his
wife at Cherry Hill. He is stationed
near Atlantic City.
Mr. Morris Arrington of Caen)

George G. Meade, Md., spent Sunday
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Arrington.

Mr. A. B. Shipley has entered the
Navy.
Mr. Joe Bailey is in Alexandria

Hospital, Last reports were that he
was getting along nicely.
Mr. W. E. Arrington has enlisted

in the Navy.
Mr. Nathan Howard was taken vio-

lently ill Saturday and rushed to the
Alexandria Hospital and was operat-
ed on for appendicitus. Last report
was that he was getting along nice-
ly.

t u—Y2ta1ll4Vilds-1
For Mare Needs-

CENTREVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hedge of

Washington, D. C., were recent guests
of Mrs. H. H. Howard and daugh-
ter Mrs. Walter Orebaugh.
Mr. and Mrs. William Norman of

Chester, Pa., visited in the communi-
ty last week.
Mrs. Robert Dye and son, Robert,

are going to Staunton this week to
attend the graduation exercises at
Stuart Hall. Upon their return they
will be accompanied by Mrs. Dye's
granddaughter, Shirley, who attend-
ed school there, this past year.
The Methodist Youth Fellowship

was entertained last Friday night at
the parsonage by the pastor, Rev.
Hugh Cummings and his mother.
The community is glad to welcome

back Mr. Walter Orebaugh.
Miss Louise Dye is visiting her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dye in
Arlington,
Horace Foley and Carl 'Nichols are

home on rurloughs.
Rev,. Coffin has returned after seer

eral months' visit with relatives in
Florida and North Carolina.
Kra. Ettie Allison was a Sunday

visitor at the home of her son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Allison.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Fleming were

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Menefee.

SLOPER—HAWES

Mary Ann, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Hawes of Centerville.
Va., and Daniel Raymond Sloper, son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sloper of Ar-
lington, Va., were married on May
10th in Rockville, Md.
The bride wore a navy blue suit

with white accessories. Her flowers
were white carnations and lilies of
the Alley in corsage effect.
A host of friends wish this young

couple a long and happy married
life.

GAINESVILLE
Mrs. Thomas Parr and son of War-

renton were Tuesday callers of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Piercy,
Sr.

—*—
Mr. Howard Smith of Staunton, is

now spending the summer months
with his parents, Mr, and Mrs. A. M.
Smith.

—*—
Miss Katherine Lightner of Mary

Washington College is now home for
the summer.

—*--
The June Meeting of the Gaines-

ville Missionary Society will be at
"Sonoma Farm", the home of Mrs.
A. M. Smith.

-*—
Mrs. George Daniels who has been

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
F. Sinclair, expects soon to join her
husband who has recently been mov-
ed.

—*—
Cpl. Louis Buacker of Columbia,

South Carolina, has just returned back
to camp after spending an 18-day fur-
lougl, here.

—*—
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Pullin of

Maryland were Friday guests of Miss
Audrey McCuin.

KEEP ON

See OUR SATURDAY
SPECIALS

Fancy' Top

ROUND
STEAK
LB. 45c

Armour't

STAR
HAMS

Half or Whole
LB. 35c

Royal Cover

VEGETABLE
JUICE

46 oz. CAN 25c

White

KARO
SYRUP

24-0Z. JAR 22c

MANASSAS, VA.

Tender

BEEF
LIVER
LB. 35c

Fresh Packed

SALT
HERRING

DOZ.39c

Royal Clover

LTOMATO
SOUP

22-0Z. CAN 14c

GREEN
LIMAS
CAN 25c

Fancy

CHUCK
ROAST
LB. 29c

SALT
MACKEREL
3 for 25c

Pleezing
WITH FREE BOWL

WHEAT
FLAKES
2 for 25c

Pleezing

SELECTED
SHRIMP
CAN 25c

THIS STORE NOW OPERATING ON A STRICTLY CASH BASIS

CONNER'S MARKET
County Home
Demonstration

,

— — 

r, 4,96111.•

NEWS
6,4 ilte *me
&Kt-found
a state-

County home Demonstration Agent
Nell Grim

CANNING FRUIT JUICE
AT HOME
Americans enjoy fruit in liquid

form. Fruit juice for breakfast has be-
come peactically a national food hab-
it in this country. Fruit juices have al-
p() increased in popularity as between
meal beverages.

How the national appetite for such
juices has increased in recent years
is shown by consumption figures re-
corded by the U. S. Department of
Agriculture. In 1935 the average
American was consuming 1.9 pounds
of canned fruit juice a year. In 1940
this figure jumped to 8.5. Since the
war civilian consumption has been
lower, only because supplies for civ-
ilians have been smaller.

This may well be a tip to the home
canner this season when fruit crops
generally are expected to be large.
From the first berries and cherries
of summer to the last grapes of fall,
possibilities for home-canned fruit
juice are many and varied. Many of
the wild fruits and berries are excel-
lent for putting up as juice. Home
canning specialists of the U. 3.. De-
partment of Agriculture point out
that soft fruits, not firm enough to
hold their shape for canning yet not
over ripe, make excellent juice. The
more fully ripe the fruit, the more
sweetriesi anci flavor its-,juiee has.
However, no fruit should be used for
canned juice if it has soft spots or
nay evidence of decay.

r%fillugar helps hold the color and flav-
or of canned fruit juice, but the juice
snag be safely canned with no sugar
and , the sweetening added as it is
used.

Juice may be canned in glass fruit
riard or in bottles with crown wage. If
Ills put up in bottles, a clapper most
be Mos& Sealing kitties with teritt

dipped to wax or parading is not safe,

because such sealing will not stand

processing.
Before puting up fruit juices, the

glass jars and lids are mad ready

just as for other fruit canning. If bot-

tles are used, see that each is smooth
at the top, free from nicks and cracks.
Wash bottles and heat to boiling like
glass jars. Wipe crown caps' clean
with a damp cloth but not wash them.
Dip each cap in boiling water just be-
fore using.

Berries, red cherries and plums—or
mixtures of these fruits—are prepar-
ed for juice by removing pits, crush-
ing, heating to simmering, then
straining through a cloth bag. Add
sugar if d-sired- about a half to a cup
of sugar for each gallon of juice, de-
pending on the sweetness of the juice.
After the sugar is added, heat the
juice again to simmering and pour in-
to hot jars or bottles. Fill jars one-
fourth inch of the top and bottles to
one-half inch of the top. Adjust lids
of jars or seal caps of bottles. Pro-
cess either pint or quart jar or bottles
in kboiling water bath for 5 minutes.
The canning specialists advise hand-

ling only small batches of fruit at a
time so the work can be done quickly
and the fruit will not have to stand
long.

The secret of keeping the fine nat-
ural flavor and color of the fruit,
while preserving the juice, lies in
heating just enough to sterilise but
not too much, so that the color and
flavor changes. Cooking just under
the boiling point—that is, simmering
—not only brings out the juice from
the fruit and develops its bright col-
or apd.good flavor, but is hot enough
to .,,the fruit juice laeep.
So a blend of different fruit

juices an especially delicious
product. Favorite combinations re-
ported by borne canners in Some
northern Stain are: raspberry and
currant inks. arid rhubarb and apple
Mee. Not all Julian stieeme-
fully in elder sad Savor, layover.

To the People
of this Community
There are many urgent reasons

for buying War Bonds. First, the
invasion needs money. Bonds pay
for planes and guns and munitions

with whieh to
beat the Axis.
Our fighting
men must
have the besj
possible equip-
ment and it is
up to us to let
our money pro-
vide this.
A second

reason is this:
There I, a

shortage of goods now. Later on
there will be plenty for civilian de-
sires. Money put into War Bonds
now will be available then. Busi-
ness opportunities will be open then,
too, and the "nest egg" saved now
may hatch out commercially then.
Money put into War Bonds now

will be deprived of its current po-
tentiality as a part of the causes of
inflation. You will be doing your
part toward stabilizing the money
situation by buying Bonds instead
of dwindling stocks. That is a third
reason.
But the best reason from a selfish

viewpoint is this: Right now there
is no better investment than War
Bonds. There is no safer rebository
for your morrey. By buying Bonds
you become a stockholder in the
strw- gest "going" concern in the
world today. the Unitel States of
America. THE EDITOR.

5.

FAT- SALVAGE SUPPLIES
CALORIES FOR INDUSTRY
Industry needs calories just aa

the human body does.
Industry needs fats and oils

by the billion' of pounds. And
It isn't fastidious. Thousands of
war 'and civilian Industries in
this country can put dirty, smeliy
need molting fat to vital use at.
ter it is NO longer fit for human
consumption.
So when tat has served Its hilt

use as food, rush it to the meat
dealer. There Is no such thing
as waste fat. Used kitchen
grease still contains ingredients
essential to the manufacture of
paints, varnishes, printing Inks.
lubricating oils, leathers, Wm
tiles,' soap, rubber, core oil.,

tigrriere, pbarmageuti-
Pliti,iind ether andkilig

faleks eat
Allay

Mamba Farm* Swill

Csepersdas A
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IIis Will and Way
E8

..By H. L KING
ale Elyndicat•—WNO

IETHW GORTON was a bachelor
of large wealth and he had a

nephew named Cyril. That name,
Cyril, stuck in the crop of Jethro.
Cyril himself liked it—not realizing
that, with his rich uncle's detesta-
tion of "fancy names' it might
prove to he an expensive luxury to
him. Oliver Gorton, Cyril's father,
had been the exact opposite of his
brother Jethro. While the hard-
headed elder brother had gone in
for making money and parsimony,
the light-headed younger brother
had "whooped it up" as a youth,
cultivated society and later, he had
married a penniless but pretty, so-
cially elect young lady.

The poor social butterfly died
when Cyril was born and Oliver
Gorton did not survive long after
her death.
"If the boy's name had been any-

thing but Cyril, now," thought old
Jethro. "If it had been a sensible
name like—like mine, for instance
—I might—" He was a lonely old
man, and the crpving had grown on
him as his years crept toward their
close for someone to fix his affec-
tions on—and leave his money to.

need!" the old man said
to himself. "However, I'll provide
'moderately for the young cub.

And so it was. Cyril was sent
•to a boording school, and then to a
'Uchida"' school from which he was
graduated as an eleettleal engineer.

' "Whether you live or you starve
to death will depend entirely upon
yourself," Jethro told him.
"I understand that, sir," replied

Cyril. "You have frequently con-
' veyed to me that idea. I am very
!grateful for what you have done
for me and it is my hope some day
.to be able to pay back to you the
!money you have expended on me."

"Words!" sneered Jethro. "Well,
• you have been graduated three
• weeks now. Got a job?"
"Yes, sir. With Peters, Stimson

and Joggers. I go to work tomor-
row." This conversation took place
In Jethro's library—which was also
,his office. Old man Gorton was of-
ficially put down as "retired from
business." But men like Jethro
never really retire. He still had in
his employ a stenographer-typist-
secretary.
She was a pretty young lady about

twenty-five years old—the same age
as Cyril—and her name was Rachel
Granger. Her father had been sec-
retary for Jethro before her; and
she hatrInheritie the Job aderth
small salary. As near as one could
judge Jethro did not know whether
Rachel was pretty or not, young or
old. But to Cyril she was ideal.
The two had seen more of each
other than Jethro was aware of—or
rather than they thought he was
aware of. You could never be quite
sure about what Jethro knew and
what he didn't.
The conversation between the

uncle and the nephew recorded
above took place before Rachel who,
busily typing letters, pretended to
be an uninterested member of the
group. But in spite of their cau-
tiousness, the two young people
could not help stealing a glance at
each other now and then.
"Let me see," went on Jethro, "I

believe that firm you have got a job
with is located in Syracuse. I sup-
pose you will naturally go there to
live. As after today we may not
see one another again, I want you
to read this. You will realize then
just how you stand." He reached
into a drawer of his desk and taking
out an envelope labeled "My Will"
handed it to Cyril.
The young man opened and read

the document. It was a will leaving
Jethro's large fortune to various
public institutions; no mention of
Cyril, no mention of anybody.
"Look that over carefully," said
Jethro. "Do you see anything wrong
wjt4f?"

-sir," replied Cyril, "except
thitt ou have not signed it."
"Well, I'll sign it now," said the

old man. "You amt. ias Granger
cart, act as wit " Hastily
Jethro affixed his s' ure. Caktrily
Cyril signed as witdess. Rachel
came forward and added her signa-
ture to the witnesses. Then she
threw down the pen and burst out
crying. "I think you are just hor-
rid," she sobbed, "to—to—treat
Cyril that way. I resign, right
now!"
"Rachel," Warned Cyril, "please

now—what do we care? Be sensi-
ble. Uncle Jethro has been very
good to both of us."
"Cyril, eh? And Rachel, eh?"

cried the old man. "Dry your eyes,
young lady, and just listen to me.
I have had my eyes on you two
ever since you were able to walk
alone—both of you. Cyril has turned
out to be everything I thought he
would not be. And you have turned
out just as I expected you would.
As to the will you have just wit-
nessed—here it goes." He tore the
document into small pieces and
threw the pieces into the open fire
in the old-fashioned grate. "There
is another will in the possession of
my lawyers," he went on, "divid-
ing my money between you two—
provided you marry each other. No,
drill say a word, I have watched

*ogling and love-0,1494k
am bound jo have my mai"'
Cyril, did not Is to

Mord% Ja 9ovs 'York
Illadietimmalls sada.
shoe be married her arst.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENT
FOR SA LE—Ei gh t- room house.

two enclosed porches, about 1 1 2 acres
Electricity, running water and bath.
Newly papered and painted. Apply
Mrs. Agnes Abbott, phone Noltes-

ville 4-N-21. 03-3-X

RIDER WANTS SEAT from Cen-'
terville to Manassas. Must be in Man-
assas at 9 A. M. and return 6 P. M.
Ask at Journal Office.

FOR SALE--Screened Baby Bed,
Bassinette on wheels. Mrs. R. W.
Champion, Phone 35-F-21.

FOR SALE—N, H. Red Hens. Av-
erage 6 lbs. each. Ceiling price. J. J.
Kane, Manassas, Va.'
5-1-*

FOR SALE—Philco Radio. Big size.
Joe's Barber Shop.
6-1-*

FOR SALE-3 Hampshire Boar
Pigs, 1 Hampshire sow pig; all 8
weeks old June 12—Pure bred, reg-ist
ered—$12 each including registration.
Of same litter 2 sow pigs not regist-
erable; $7 ea. Harold H. Hersch, 2 mi.
west of Manassas, Rt. 28.
6-2-*

WANTED — Two want ride from
Manassas to Alexandria. Must be at
work at 8:00 A. M. Parsons Store.
Centerville Road, Va. 6-1-X

FOR SALE—One Oliver Hart
Parr tractor, 17-28; 1 tractor plow,
14 inch bottoms. Both in excellent
condition. 0. R. Hersch, Manassas,
Va.

FOR SALE:— Sweet Potato Plants
Named Dahlias. E. M. Roof. 4-2-x
LOST:— Brown' Female Shepherd

Saturday, May 20, Phone W. J. New-
land. 4-1-x

FOR SALE :-Broadbreasted Bronze
Turkey Eggs. $3.50 per dozen. Mrs.
Anthony Robinson, Manassas, Va.,
R. F. D. No. 1, Phone 48-F-32. 6-1-c

FOR SALE:— Two Grey Horses,

Good Workers, one 4 year old, one ten,
Chapman Bros., Manassas, R. 3. 5-2-

FOR SALE: Mowing Machine.

fine condition, in,ag be seen at 

T. C. MOORE. 4-2-x

BABY CHICKS—BUY NOW AND
SAVE

Heavy Breeds 200 for $13.00

Payment with order, Free Delivery

WORTHWHILE HATCHERIES

101 W. North Ave., Baltimore-1, Md.

Voice 'Discovered' in WAVES,
Ex-Typist Featured on Ne;vicr::

Rosemary Kuhlmann, Radioman 3c, with Conductor Lyn Murray,
Lnder whose direction she sang on coast-to-coast radio program..

-7 --
When Rosemary Kuhlmann quit her typist o York

i-ank 14 months ago to join the WAVES, she was actuated Solely by
patriotism. Today, her beautiful
n:czzo-soprano voice 'discovered
in the WAVES, Radioman 3c
Euhlinann is not only enjoying her
jitvv duties but will have a choice
of eireers when the war is over.

After she had appeared on seven
r.ulio shows with other WAVES in
•..mnection with the Navy's recruit-

campaign, Rosemary was in-
vaed to appear for one evening as
the only featured soloist on a
sponsored coast-to-coast network
of 126 stations—an honor rally
accorded a novice.
Rosemary's job — sending .‘nd

receiving radio messages betWeen
her New York shore station and
ships at sea— is so important she
could be given no extra time off
for rehearsals or singing practice.

On the day of the big event of her
life, she worked from midnight to
8 A.M., rushed to her home in
Staten Island for a few hours'
sleep, rehearsed from 2 to 6:15,
sang two numbers on the show and
at midnight was back on duty.
"It's not always easy, but it's

important work—and I feel I am
doing rny bit to help win the war
quickly," says Radioman Kuhl-
mann. And after the war I'll have
three careers open to me—my old
job as typist, a position in radio
communications for which my
Navy training has fitted me, or
professional singing, thanks to the
WAVES. If every girl felt the way
I do, the Navy recruiting stations
wouldn't be able to handle all the
applicants."

Athletes Foot Germ

I MADE THIS OVERNIGT TEST
"Requires a powerful penetrating

fungicide. Many remedies are not
strong enough. I got 35c worth TE-OL
solution. Made with 90% alcohol, it
PENETRATES. Reaches more germs.
APPLY FULL STRENGTH for itchy,
sweaty or smelly feet. You can get
your 35c back rixt morning from any
druggist if not pleased." Locally at
Cocke Pharmacy.

FIRES VULCANIZED
FOR PASSENGER CARS

QUICK SERVICE
WORK NEATLY DONE

Cities-Service-Gas-
Station

Kamp Washington, at Rt. 50-211

FAIRFAX, VA.

rires from Manassas transport-

ed—FREE if left at—

He that has the truth at his heart Prince William Motors
is more wounded by an sun of of-
fence front itself, than to itself. .

ON THE HOME FRONT, TOO!

I.
BIB IS rrt This is die big push buy is so much more power bez

yon have been waiting for! hind the big push...the push that

• is the "zero hour"! Our fight- will send Hitler and Toio into oh-

leg men are ready-ready to strike livion.

anywhere ... anytime ... anyhow I Get behind the invasion drive!

. . . BAR NOTHING! Invest MORE than ever before!

What shoat yew? Are you ready Double ... triple ... what you've

fa mach this spirit with your War done in any previous drive. The

BIS goodness? Ivory heed you jab is big—you've mot so "min wpm

&of hicit4/-1111! Mit ThAt Mini MOW__
,. .

PITTS' THEATRE
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Saturday Matinee 3:30 P. M.
Every Night 8:00 P. M.

(You Can Come As Late As 330 And See The Entire Performance)

Saturday Night Two Shows 7:15 P. M. and 9:15 P. M.
Sunday Two Shows 3:00 P. M. and 9:00 P. M.
Admission (Including Tax) Children, 12c; Adults, 30c
Balcony for Colored  12c and if,c4

(Prices Effective April 1)

Friday & Saturday, June 9-10

Marshall of Gunsmoke

with TEX RITTER, RUSSELL

HAYDEN and FUZZY KNIGHT

Also Final Episode of Secret

Service in Darkest Africa—

Winslow of the Coast Guard

Episode No. 1

Sunday, June 11

BARBARA MARWICK 
r.

10EL lAcCREA

* WALTER 
BREW
In

IMO on stY 1°61
bY 10M14 CI°W.V41"

C.20' co•Avri-t°'

2 Shows, 3:00 and 9:00 P. M.

Also Cartoon — Novelty

Monday & Tuesday, June 12-13

• 0:AB) v?
Stor ,,,,, !ROO BERI4

iS the

— A Yrrn .•,...m.c„,,,,,40
OE DIE ARMED FORCES .

vow,. ram • JOAN LESLIE • Lt RONALD REACT
MK Ma 11119119114.1liif SMIII▪ exa till

MDR lila
Producad at WARNER BROS. Studios ,

r Of ARMY fMERGENCY RELIEF FUNC1

Also News

Wednesday & Thursday,
June 14-15

* * * *

I... THE FIRST rAG HU:tAN
STORY CF THE WAR, *

*

* *

heals FOSTEI•Usyd NUM
1/11.181101 • CONTE

Mal NM

Also Traveltallc—Cartoon

* FAT FACTS 
230,000,000 POUNDS OF USED KITCHEN FAT CAN EIE

SALVAGED IN 1944! 7ir/CE MAT WM BE WASTED.'

••••'.
1,503,267 ACRES OF
SOY BEANS OR A
1,082,353 ACRES or
PEANUTS ARE

REQUIRED TO PRODUCE
230,004000 POUNDS
OF FATS AND OILS .

•
-

..-----,si, ,- ..,

,..,,

VI CO

.s.

-1**4k/114
"4--•-•Z -TTitt4•-•(1-,.

• ! sv)(7ir-‘',"
)- 0 -•1.

LARD FROM7,000,00000GS
OR TALLOW FROM 3,000,000
CATTLE WOULD BE NEEDED
TO RE PLACE THE 230,000,000
POUNDS OF USED FATS
AXIERICAN WOMEN ARE ASKED\
TC;TURN IN FOR WAR UE:

YOU RELEASE MANDOWER,GAS0LINE,T1 RES AND FARM
MACCIINERY-- YOU HELP TUE WAR EFFORTAWltELP
YOURSELF TO EXTRA RATION POINTS WHEN YOU
TURN IN IISEDRITCHEN FATS/

PLEASE SEND US NEWS ITEMS
ABOUT YOURSELF AND FRIENDS

 -115

BUY AMER WAR BOND TODAY
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LEGAL NOTICE 
TRUSTEE'S SALE

Under and by virtue of a certain
deed of trust dated February 14,
1943, and recorded in the Clerk's Of-
fice of Prince William County, Vir-
ginia, in Deed Book 109-A, Pages
478 and 479 from .1. F. Nally and
Cora Nally, his wife, to Stanley A.
Owens, Trustee, to secure the pay-
ment of a promisory note for 8500.00,
default having been made in the pay-
mentoCird note and the holder
there 'h ng requested the under-
signed tee to foreclose the said
deed of trust, the undersigned will
offer for sale at public auction, on

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 21, 1944

at 11 o'clock A. M. in front of The
Peoples National Bank of Manassas
in the Town of Manassas, Virginia,
all that certain tract or parcel of
land lying and being situate in Coles
particularly described in the herein-
lam County, Virginia, being more
particularly dscribed in the herein-
before mentioned deed of trust as
follows:

"Beginning at 1, a small box oak,
in the bed of Warrenton Road;
thence with the said road N 77* W,
(really S 77' E, see plat with deed
recorded in liber 61, page 72), 11.5
poles to 2, a stone, a corner to Pot-
ter; thence with the Brill (now Mon-
cure) land N. 24 • E 142.2 poles to
3, a stone in said line, corner to Pear-
son; thence with his line N 71'30'
W 30.3 poles to 4, a stone, corner
to Pearson; thence with the line of
a wire fence S 38'30' W 7 poles and
23 links to a marked cedar in said
fence, and thence in a straight line
to the beginning, containing 19-%
acres, more or less, and being the
same land conveyed to said parties
of the first part by deed from G. W.
Cornwell and wife, dated October 24,
1927, recorded in the Clerk's office
of Prim William County aforesaid
in Deed Book 84, Page 102, and to
which reference is hereby made for
derivation of title.
Terms of sale will be CASH.

STANLEY A. OWENS,
Trustee.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF
REAL ESTATE IN THE TOWN
OF MANASSAS, VA.

Under and by virtue of a decree en-
tered by the Circuit Court of Prince
William County, Virginia, on the 3rd
day of April, 1944, in the chancery
suit of Lizzie B. Scott vs. Howard
Scott et al., the undersigned Commis-
sioner of Sale, therein appointed, will
offer for sale at public auction, on

SATURDAY, JUNE 10, 1944,

at 11 o'clock A. M., on the premise,
in the town of Manassas, Virginia, the
the following real estate: Two lots or
parcels of land together with the
dwelling house thereon, lying and be-
ing situate in the town of Manassas,
Prince William County, Virginia, be-
tween the south side of Center Street
and the right of way of the Southern
Railway Company, the said two par-
cels of land fronting on the south side
of Center street about 95 feet, and ex-
tending back threfrom in a southerly
direction, and fronting along right of
way of said Southern Railway Com-
pany about 96 feet, and being the
same two parcels of land that wer con-
veyed to James Scott and Lizzie Scott
by Thomas H. Lion, Special Commis-
sioner, by deed dated October 31, 1928,
of said county in Deed Book 86, page
148. The said two Iota of land will be
offered for sale as a whole and not
separately. Terms of Sale: One-third
cash and the residue in one and two
years time, to be evidenced by the in-
terest-bearing notes of the purchaser,
title to be reserved until all of the
purchase money has been fully paid,
with the right to the purchaser to an-
ticipate any or all of the deferred pay-
ments, the buildings to be kept insur-
ed at the coin of the purchaser for the
benefit of the bonded commissioner,
and the purchaser to pay all taxes as-
sessed against the said land for the
year 1944.

T. E. DIDLAKE,
Commissioner of Sale

I hereby certify that T. E. Didlake,
the above-named Commissioner of
Sale, has executed bond as such com-
missioner, with 'surety, as required by
the decree entered in the aforesaid
MUM

• WORTH Mc STORER,
4t Clerk
The Sale of the above described

property will not be made on June 10,
1944, but is continued until Satur-
day July 15th, 1944. at same hour and
place as designated in the above ad-
vertisement.

7-13-44

T. E. DIDLAKE,
Commissioner

;

gi_70‘1)666

VIRGINIA:
IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE OF

THE COUNTY OF PRINCE WILL-
IAM, THE 361h DAY OF MAY, 1344.
SARA C. PATRICK FOSTER and
ROBERT M. FOSTER

V. Order of Publication
KENNETH PATRICK and Ruth
PATRICK STEVENS and UN-
KNOWN PARTIES IN INTEREST

The object of the above styled suit

is to obtain partition either in kind

or by sale and division of the pro-

ceeds of Lots 28, 30 and the east half

of Lot number 31, Block 9 as the

same are fully shown on plats duly
recorded in the Clerk's Office of

Prince William County, Virginia, in

Deed Book 90, Page 30 and Deed

Book 90, Page 183, the said land be-

ing owned jointly by the said Sara C.

Patrick Foster and the heirs at law of

the late Leslie E. Patrick. And it ap

peering by affidavit filed according to

law that Kenneth Patrick and Ruth

Patrick Stevens, the above named
defendants are not residents of this

state, and that there may be parties

interested herein whose names are
unknown, it is therefore ordered that

the said Kenneth Patrick and Ruth
Patrick Stevens and all unknown

parties in interest do appear within

ten days after due publication of this
order, in the Clerk's Office of Prince
William County, Virginia , and do
what is necessary to protect their
interests. And it is further ordered
that this order be published once a

week for four successive weeks in

The Manassas Journal, a newspaper

in the said County of Prince William.

And it is farther ordered that a copy

of this order be posted at the front

door of the courthouse of said County

of Prince William or. or before the

next succeeding rule day, and that
another copy of this order be mailed
to each of the defendants to the post
office addresses given in the affi-
davit.

WORTH H. STORKE,
Clerk.

By his deputy Clerk,
Leda S. Thomas.

Stanley A. Owens,

Counsel for Complainants

A TRUE COPY:

WORTH H. STORKE,
Clerk.

Balancing Act Will
Save Wear on Tires

AUSTIN. TEXAS—Homer Gar-
rison Jr.. state ' police director,
came up with a formula to make
tires last a lot longer.

All you need is a milk bottle
full of water.
"Just place the bottle on the

floor of your car and drive so it
doesn't turn over. It's • good
test of smooth driving."

Dancer Exempted From
War Duty by British

EDINBURGH.—On condition that
he continue his present occupation,
Raymond O'Farrell, conscientious
objector, today remains exempt
from war service.
The Edinburgh Tribunal granted

exemption when O'Farrell pleaded:
feel that in my own profession

I am doing an immense amount of
good by keeping people alive to
beauty in these times."
His job?—ballet dancer.

,Cor U.S.WAR BONDS

PRODUCE MORE

TRENIS DEPT.

STORE
By his deputy Clerk, LATLETT, VA.

Leda S. Thomas.

6-1-8-15-22-* PHONE 195-W-1

FOREST FiRa;i « .1) ii AXIS

easvild 4th daareites and =dam

DR. S. J. COLE

EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

Manassas, Virginia
EVERY

THURSDAY, FROM 11 A. M. TO 8 P. M.

EYES EXAMINED

'National Bank Building
Phone 250

GLASSES FITTED

Second Floor

Meat

83
By H. L DOW

41klaChrler araditais—WInl Features.)

IT WAS November and the northwind that wan sweeping across
the marshes and up the ravines
brought with it the smell of snow.
On a promontory that jutted out,
Into a huge heath stood a lone buck-
deer. No young untried spike-horn
but a lithe, strong muscled. sturdy
necked buck that carried his head,
crowned with its eight pronged
horns, high in the air.
For a moment he stood, etched

against the fading sun, and then
stepped lightly down the steep slope
and followed a well-defined trail
across the frozen bog. He plunged
into the woods on the other side just
as the sun siihk below the horizon.
There in a thicket of green firs

stood the doe. Young, alluring,
vital and yet trusting, her sleek bead
held high, her large brown eyes fol-
lowing his every movement, she
waited for him. Swiftly but silently
he moved to her side. For a mo-
ment they staid there together nos-
ing each other. Then, as though by
mutual agreement, they moved
away up the slowly rising ground,
the buck leading and the doe travel-
ing trustingly behind. Although
there was no real sense of reason-
ing within the buck's mind, yet he
instinctively welcomed the pale
radiance that shone about him, al-
lowing him to travel and feed at
night when there was legs to be
feared from that dreadful creature
that walked on his hind legs and
carried a stick.
As they slowly threaded their way

silently through the woods they
stopped occasionally to nibble at
tender twigs of seedling beech and
maple that covered the slopes of the
hardwood ridges. As he was slowly
leading the way around the end of a
high hill he suddenly, stopped. A
slight rustling of leaves and the faint
snap of a small twig came from the
top of the hill.
Swiftly and silently he wheeled in

his tracks and bounded back down
the way he had come. Circling he
came up to the hill again further
on. A gust of wind whistled through
the trees and brought with it the
rank odor of man. The buck snort-
ed to warn the doe, who had melted
into the undergrowth at the foot of
the ridge, and bounded rapidly into
the friendly shadow of the neighbor-
ing swamp.

All thought of his mated had been
driven from his mind and through-
out the night he traveled steadily
until dawn found him bedded down
in a little hollow underneath .a.flow
growth of spruce far back in the
wilderness. The fear of man had
gone and the multitude of monot-
onous little sounds that permeate
the wilderness lulled him to sleep.

It was the cessation of the sound
that iused him from slumber with
every nerve on edge. The man
scent was again strong in his nos-
trils but wise buck that he was he
did not jump or run. Instead he
seemed to .shrink into the ground
and only the slight movement of his
sides as he breathed distinguished
him from the forest floor. The sound
of voices drifted down to him and
shortly afterward two men came
into sight walking down the slope
and directly toward him.
Se close did they pass to him that

they brushed against the very
thicket in which he lay hidden.
Scarcely had they passed than,
scrambling to his feet, he leaped up
the hillside. A shout from one of
the men and a sharp stab of pain in
his hip, as a bullet burned its way
harmlessly through the fleshy part
of his rump, served only to urge
him to speed further and In a nio-
most he dropped over the brow ef
the kill and out of sight.
He traveled little that day for his

wound burned and the cool waters
of the sluggishly moving stream
that flowed through a small but well
hidden swamp were too enticing
to leave. Toward evening, however,
the thought of the doe waiting down
near the big marsh he had left the
day before caused him to nip his
steps once more In that direction.
As he stepped lightly down the

last slope a faint blast sounded
through the night. The night was
overcool but as he halted and looked
Inquiringly along the edge of the
swamp he saw the faint outline of
his slim mate standing in a little
opening that led into the swamp.
The moon, breaking for • moment
through the clouds that covered its
faoe, poured its silver rays over the
big

thlidellibuCkb and imexoeciedis neoth-
ex fight bathed the deer. The bask
turned his bead and lamer from
Me hied. Be was gasbag IM• a
isnible Admits ste weld met
let hiss mere. eisoRt SO swop
leek away.. flea MI was Mask
For a moment only the doe stood

still. Then with a sudden leap She
ran brokenly for the shelter of the
thick /swamp, her mind struggling to
comprehend what awful creature
this was that spoke with a loud
voice and robbed her of her lover so
soddenly. Only too well experience
=aught her that her mate would
• again stand by her side or
'gage with her in the sheltering duskor the forest.

A coarse voice rang through the
stillness. "The third one tonight,
'Ed% and a big buck at that. He'll
bring us twenty dollars if the war-
dens t catch us bringing him
out."

SOUTHERN FARMERS SPEED DEFENSE PASIURES

Answering the call of national de-
fense for an unlimited increase in
dairy products, southern dairymen,
livestock producera, and agricultural
leaders are joining forces to increase
quantity and quality of production,
cut feed costs, and extend the grazing
season during which the trieapest and
best feeds are available.
"In the South, economical produc-

tion depends on securing a liberal sup-
ply of high quality homegrown feed
at a minimum cost throughout as many
days of the year as possible," declar-
ed R. H. Leah, pasture specialist, The
National Fertilizer Association, at a

recent meeting of North Carolina
farmers. In view of the early summer
drought in most of the South and the
trend of higher feed prices, every ef-
fort should be made to seed more per-
manent pastures and increase the pro-
ductivity of these already in use."

Results from improved pastern
show what can be done profitably to
meet the increased demand. In
Georgia, cows on permanent pasture
treated with limestone and phosphate
produce a 100 per cent calf crop two
years in succession, though only 60
Per (Pent of the cows on native unfer-
tilised pasture produce calves.

FARMERS AITEN'TION!
If you have or use

AkCORMICK-DEER1NG
Farm machinery or tractors on your farm
and need repair parts call us as we have
a very complete stock. Give number of
part needed and we can tell you in a

hurry whether we have it or not.

Gill Implement and Truck Company
Warrenton, Virginia

Phone 298

NEW METHOD CLEANERS

DYERS
216 CENTER ST. MANASSAS, VA.

A COMPLETE DRY CLEANING SERVICE.

Dry Cleaning Like You Want It — When You Want It.

May We Suggest the Cleaning of Your Winter Garments.

MOTH PROOFING That Will Protect Your Clothes at a
Reasonable Cost.

Soldier Faints Poster for Army Nurse Recruiting

The thapiada picture of as Army immia. yahamt by Taelmialmi Nowa
Credo $teels Savage .11k. illmmoking Puha/ft lbsrems. U. S. Amoy, is
Iseisse dietallmted throughout the Nation as a tell-eeleir pewee to psomeae
she rersapiamesea of Army marsos. Marry room uuroso as. needed by theAnn a. Gwen eise Soliffig IMO dm 16111114 Peosilhis meonIere.

PLEASE SEND US NEWS ITEMS
ABOUT YOURSELF AND AIMS

466 16111116. MIK MN 111016 MEINIEVENIMBIENEM11=19 
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$. Army Nurse-, Moving Up With the Troops

V/earing field garb, lachursag helmet and canteen. an Army nurse climbs*heard a military vehicle, joining other members of the U. S. Arley NurseCorps for a ride to • new hospital site nearer the front. Any nurses servevtierever our soldiers are stationed, but many more nurses are needed toserve with the Army.

TUE NATIONS AIR
EXPRESS SERVICE is
NOW IN ITG 172! YEAR
OF OPERATIoN NAVI N6
I-IANDI.ED 31,004000
POUNDS of CARGO

AI/LL/O/1.( or PAY-01.0 BAP
CIIICKS MOVE IN EXPRESS SERVICE
FROM HATCNER1K TO POULTRY
RAISERSWIIILE TUE
EVRESSUAN A IDS
IMTCHERVMEN BY
BRINGING IN
SUPPLIES OF 14ATCN
• IN6 EGGS.

VITAL TO VICTORY

Milk and Us pr.dueta have gone to war en every front, static
War Food Aglhe, Marvin Jones. They are dropped by para-
chute la thil irgoblegal jingles el the Peelle. They are carried 12)
planes alms Mho earth and by submarines under tbe gam They
asurieh lathing ea shipboard. ea the beaches, is the deserts nod le
Ohs meeniabse of all the weAssob el the earth.

Whey reduce sodded' in war plants. They lessen fatigue
periods. They heap greeters at maximum efficiency.

aniese ibeedibede are se in Vinery both aa the Dag-

kg freed and ea the lime treed, deiStal in Rene eases do

with less Una ingend. flowerer, elates the NMeml Dairy Connell,

the very Insewiedge se the Win seed td dairy feeds is preserving

the Aspen.= way et living will make them eves mere appreciated

hi haft's a better and a stranger nation as normal quantities

bateau available.

 al.....k•
Can Grandmothers join

El as, tr•Piec( 7t) ..5, .7 '

Gnorr.e.s,and Uttlf- A! .. it s
Chowc:er and Mr, ,:h•,19
Societ.t, 'ir.O.Motley?

I N 
—

i t1,0,87nobi yi.i.n.gCu.t

I the Grailthnot:lers
War Bond League.

AUCTIONEER
If you have anything to sell by way

of Public Auction. I will be glad to
serve you.
Phone; J. M. Kline, 9-F-12, Manassas,
Va.

TIMBER
FOR SALE

—4—

Around one million feet of
standing timber for sale—

HEMLOCK, OAK, POPLAR,
and PINE, some very large and
tall.

Can furnish Mules, Wagon and
Truck To log with—if needed,
also some labor.

—4—

Roy H. Meador
MADLY, VA.

Farm on Spriggs Ford

S.

CI NTRODUC1 t-1
THE CHAMP
IN PERSON!

•
FRANKLY, I OWE
MY SUCCESS TO MY
MANAGER, FARMER
BROWN ,AND THE.
8 POINT PROGRAM.)

The war demands dairy products—Foods to
Fight for Freedom. The Nation's farmers can get
more milk by following practical ways of stepping
up production.

The National 8-Point Milk Production Program for '44...

1. Grow more legume hay, pasturage, and grain.
2. Fertilize to increase quantity and quality of feed.
3. Feed to avoid summer Milk slump.
4. Feed cows liberally during their dry period
5. Keep as many cows as feed and labor permit.
6. Market more whole milk whenever possible.
7. Produce good-quality milk and avoid waste.
8. Breed for better herd replacements.

Pepsi-Cole Company, LOIlf Island Cu,. N. Y.
litnaddirod Bettie,: PEPSI- COLA BOTTLING CO,
Of Charlottsville

KEEP ON

WITH WAR BONDS

While we are helping the
various war relief projects, this
newspaper especially invites
attention to the needs of Greek
sufferers.

All civilized people know of
the tragic fafe of Greece and of
the desperate plight of the he-
roic people of that unfortunate

Old G ory WILL BE 167 YEARS OLO ON FLAG DAY

President Roosevelt has called upon Americans to display our
flag proudly on Flag Day, June 14. In a proclamation, the President
has stated that the Stars and Stripes is a 'Flag of battles which is
carrying our message of promise and freedom into all corners of the
wend, also a Flag of peace under whose protection men have found

refuge from oppression?'
U. 8. Marines, spearhead-
ing America's offensive
In the Far Nast, are
shown raising Old
Glory at points in
the Southwest
Pacific.

Fat Kine or Lean
ea

By E. L BALL
ET cCIJTe Syndicate—WT.1U reatures.s

OCN hour was on at the lunch-
, counter of the All-American
9us terminal, and Mr. Otto Sem-
13erkind was busy. Not that Otto
was not busy every noon hour—no;
but that today he was much busier
than usual. He was contemplating,
nay, was bent on doing a momen-
tous thing.

Ordinarily, his busi.wae was
"san'wic:les 'n' cawfy."_f Today, in
a large measure, it was Miss' perte
Weinklep; one of the All-American
:ftket-sellers—the lean one with
straight hair and slim legs, third
from last window on the right.
'lertie had come to his section for
iuncheon. More than this, Gerte
had been coming to his section for
luncheon every day, now, these past
three weeks.
To put his present case in his

own expressive words, Otto was
"nuts on Gertie." His cardiac ex-
citer was demanding of him that
he propose marriage to her not lat-
er than ten thirty that evening.

Now had Otto only stopped to
think about it; there was a slight ob-
stacle to the consummation of h:s
desire. It was this: A first Mrs.
Otto Semberkind was still very
much in the flesh—some hundred
and eighty-nine pounds of it—wan-
-4.ring about somewhere up in the
Pennsylvania sticks, wondering
where her dapper husband had
gone.

Otto Semberkind was a fugithe
from matrimony. Understand this.
Not from matrimony as he 11,4
dreamed of it in adolescence; was
now dreaming of It--a hybrid sort of
conjugal union with an ideal. But
"om the real thing—the common
garden variety of union with excess
weight and too much tongue.
A year ago--back in his pre-war

New York days—Otto had suddenly
lecided that he could and would no
longer endure those twin evils--
weight and words. They just spoil
any wife, no matter how many kilo-
watt-hours of love she may be capa-
ble of generating.

People used to wonder at them,
he knew, whenever Mrs. Otto came
—and she came often—to eat the
Star Quick Lunch up in Peaville,
Pennsylvania, where Otto worked.
So Otto had lit out. Now, dead to

the old life (for never a bus front
Peaville, Pennsylvania, finds its way
to his All-American), he had risen
fast in the new. Already he had
forgotten how hick towns look. Also,
he had forgotten other women and
was concentrating on lean Gertie
Weinkoop. No more fat ones for
Mr. Otto Semberkind, he would tell
the world. He could take his pick
yet-a-while. "Don't look a day over
twenty-three."
And he did not, although he was

actually ten days beyond his three-
and-thirty mark. His straw-colored
locks were strong and full. His
eyes held the lure of youth in their
azure depths. Only a silly round
chin-dimple kept him from looking
quite a man.
But he need not worry a whit

about his chin-dimple, since Gertlet
Weinkoop was showing him favor.
She was the sort to stand by through
thick and thin. Even now her big
hazel eyes were gazing wistfully at
:.im over the rim of her three-
decker. Big hazel eyes with the
light in them.
And he was crooning to her; mak-

ing his voice sound something like
Rudy's, only with the necessary
business interludes of course—"
"Speaking of faces, kid, strange

we never see one we know in all this
crowd. But we should worry as
long as . . What's that, kid? Some-
one lookin' at me? Where, kid?
Right back of me . . . at the other
counter? Keeps lookin' hard, does
she? I should worry when I have

"Ot-toe . . . dee'ar . . ."
The words came to him as if

across the void of memory. There
..vzs no mistaking the voice that had
itteruci them. He had heard it a
•housand times—calling his name
that way. He could not look around
-simply could not. But how had
she found him?
"What made yuh run away,

clovie? Did yuh git tired of me?
3ertie Tinkham told me where you
was."
Terrible—that tongue—that dovey
-everything! Should he run from
u? Make a break for liberty out of
he side door. Would Gertie run
with him? Could they lose them-
..elves in love and the Bronx—or in
love and Hoboken, perhaps? Should
he? Would she?
He cast one imploring glance at

his ideal—and saw the answer to
his riddle. Gertie Weinkoop was
eyeing him coldly. The face he
;ived for looked as if its teeth had
just bitten into a bad dog. And
there was that other woman—cling-
ing to him like a leech—
"Won't yob come back home,

Otto? I'm as lonesome . . . and
everybody misses yuh. Cease with
me, Ott.. . . Rack to PeavIlle on
the bus. I'll pay the fares, devey."
Otto Semberkind slowly took off

his whi apron; got his hat and
coat; turned sadly to Mrs. Otto
—as re ted lovers sometimes turn
to Death. For lean Gertie Wein-
koop had thumbed her nose at him;
had gone, tittering, back to her
ticket window, • and had not paid for
her three-decker-toasted and hes
malted milk.

BUY ANOTHER WAR BOND TODAY
•
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THEY.16TCW-: Evry C. I. Joe- knows.
"This is, the big show. This is the pay-off.

This is the one that counts.
, "Sure, we're going to take 'em. But it's going to
cost us plenty . . . thousands and thousands of lives

NOBODY needs to tell you that the fighting in this
war is reaching a crisis. But we've got to realize

also that we face a similar crisis in financing the war.

Make no mistake! The 5th War Loan is beyond
question the biggest, most vitally important finan-
cial effort of this whole war!

We can't afford to fail.

Now the time for every American, soldier and

•

p.

I/ alma, 
fat Li• • • • a...4 •Il onstretcher'•

. Of elilars.
"That's the price we must pay for a decent world

—a world in which we and our children can live in
peace. We G.I.'s will furnish the bodies. Will you fur.
nish the dough?"

t OaIIüL Buy doiibhi thO iictri Bondi
you bought last time!

And here are 5 More reasons for buying Extra Bonds in the 5thi

I. War Bonds are the best, the sof.
est investment in the worldi

2. War Bonds return you $4 for
every $3 in 10 years.

4. War Bonds will help win the
Peace by increasing purchasing
power after the War.

5. War Bonds mean education for
3. War Bonds help keep prices your children, security for you,

down, funds for retirement.

NManassas Journal

leA 'Oa cella
BUY MORE THAN BEFORE

•

5TH WARLOAN
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